IT’S ALWAYS A FABULOUS TIME AT
TEEN CONFERENCE AND CONGRESS!
LIGHTS, CAMERA, LEADERSHIP
Teen Conference, March 25-26, 2017
Congress, May 31-June 2, 2017

Legislative Academy
How many of you wonderful 4-Hers have talked to or even know your legislature? If not, then we have a solution for you, apply to Legislative Academy! Legislative Academy is a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity. You can only attend once in your 4-H career. You and eleven others will go down to Jefferson City for three days and be able to shadow one of your legislators, meet legislatures from all around the state, and hang out at our state capitol!

Applications must be turned in by December 15th. The cost is $50 but county scholarships may be offered so check with your Youth Specialist. The Academy runs from February 19th-21st in Jefferson City, Missouri.

For more information, visit http://4h.missouri.edu/legislativeacad/main or contact Steven Henness at hennesss@umsystem.edu!

Reminder:
4-H Enrollment is now open on 4-H Online! We encourage you to step outside of your comfort zone, take a new project, and learn something new this year!

Follows, Likes, and Shares... OH MY!
The Northeast Regional Reps invite you to like our Facebook page, Northeast MO 4-H and Missouri State 4-H Council, and follow our Instagram page, @northeastmo4h to keep up on events and happenings! We really want to share the 4-H members of Missouri stories, so if you have pictures of your projects you want to share or a 4-H story/accomplishment, please email them to Ashlyn Peterson, Northeast Regional Rep, at ashlynp1999@hotmail.com! We would LOVE to feature you on our social media accounts and get the word out about 4-H!
What is the Missouri State 4-H Council?

The Missouri State 4-H Council is an elected body of 4-H youth, 14-17 years of age, who serve as a voice for Missouri 4-H. Council members, better known as Regional Representatives, help plan and implement state events. They represent Missouri 4-H at national, regional, and state events. Council members are ambassadors and spokespersons for Missouri 4-H.

Four youth from each MU Extension Region are elected as Regional Representatives each year. They are led by adult Advisors and the Council’s Executive Committee, which consists of President, Vice President, secretary, treasurer, and four State Representatives. The Council meets 4-5 times per year in weekend meetings.

If you are interested in taking your leaderships up a notch and becoming a spokesperson for Missouri 4-H, talk to your County Youth Specialist and see when the application deadline for your county is!

Once you have applied at the County Level, you will then be selected for an interview on the Regional Level, where the rest of the candidates from your region will also interview. If you are selected to move on from this level you will then attend State 4-H Congress, where your fellow 4-H members from your region will vote you in.

It is an amazing opportunity and we hope that you will consider joining our Council family!

If you have any questions, please contact any of the four Northeast Regional Reps or your County Youth Specialist.

Turkey Trivia!

- Americans eat 46 million turkeys each Thanksgiving.
- Wild turkeys can run up to 20 miles per hour when they are scared.
- The heaviest turkey on record weighed 86 pounds.
- The state of California consumes the most turkey on Thanksgiving.
- Neil Armstrong’s first meal after walking the moon was roasted turkey.
- Female turkeys do not gobble.

Have anything you want in the Regional Report?
Email ashlynp1999@hotmail by December 15th to be in our January issue!